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College planning information from the Minnesota Private College Council

Identify colleges by areas of study, sports and activities
Use our online College Finder to identify which colleges offer which areas of study, varsity
athletics, club sports and fine arts programs — or mix and match options.
Search for colleges

Thinking through college fit

Bachelor’s degrees are worth it

Learn which criteria high school counselors

Find out why a four-year degree matters to

recommend to help weigh your college

workers, employers and the state as a

options.

whole.

Read article

Read article

More schools move to test optional

Student profile: Monique Rondeau

Learn which campuses no longer require

Learn how this St. Olaf College junior

ACT or SAT scores as part of the

weighed her college options and manages

application process.

the cost.

Learn more

Read profile

Recent campus news

Worth reading

Learn what’s happening at our colleges

Check out some of the best recent articles

with a quick rundown of recent news.

that we’ve come across.

Read news

Read news

Our Colleges
The Minnesota Private College Council represents 17 of the best private, liberal arts
colleges and universities in Minnesota:
Augsburg University | Bethany Lutheran College | Bethel University | Carleton
College | College of Saint Benedict | The College of St. Scholastica | Concordia
College (Moorhead) | Concordia University, St. Paul | Gustavus Adolphus College |
Hamline University | Macalester College | Minneapolis College of Art and Design |
Saint John's University | Saint Mary's University of Minnesota | St. Catherine
University | St. Olaf College | University of St. Thomas

Looking for more free resources?

Sign up

Visit our website for helpful college
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